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La Baxqcb National*.—Ths eighth annual 
general meeting of the shareholder» of tin» 
institution was held at the oBce of the Bank, 
la Quebec, oe the 4th May. M. O. Mocataàa, 
Em|., was called to the chair, awl T. H. tirant.

IHrrrxntilr
Cota and hellion in# legal leader Betas 
Landed and other pfivperty of the Hank,
Oeewaedgl aaeanBp.....................
Proealeency notes ft Mils ef other

28,418 «
iM,mu

47,43* «
M,ata m

l.tU,317 se

. 17,878 U

Sc Co.
Wlsu, Liquors, Clyn

Tobaoeo, Wellington Street, ToeuOU),
Notes oe
Other debts line toEei)., was requested to act sa Secretary. Be

fore proceeding to the reeding of the annual 
report, the following gentlemen were uuani 
mooaly elected erutmeeii, vit: Th. Lednnt. 
Eeii.; E. Beaadet, Esq.; V. N. Gmgra*. E-q.

Hoe. L TViboeilooe. Vice-PresMeit, then 
read the foUowkf report and statement ef the 
affairs of the Bank >-r
Kijktk Annual Report of the Director* to the 

SharehaUm of La Ranjne .Vaiiootde.
On behalf of the Board of Director., 1 hare 

the honor to lay before you a statement of the 
transactions of La Bawine Nationale, during 
the year e* pi red on Hie 80th day of April list, 
as well as all the necmwinr information onihe 
financial portion of tlie Bank. I have the eat 
«faction to mf.-rm voath.it, although the state
ment of the trironac liens of tlie year just ebpaed 
may not be largely remunerative, it is of a eery 
safe character. Tlie net sum received during 
the above-mentioned period for
Exrhan~r and Interest Is.........................1107,836 *8
Pedneifcgtlu nfrsai
1. Two dividend». Nos.

II of 4 p c. each...........  figQ.OnO.oo
t Salaries awl other elpenaea

ef the Bank.......»..........  18,4»»

There remains to the credit of Profit and
VhfchMiaaddsd tètiw balance to credit 

of name wx-oenl so the 80tli day of 
April. 1887, vis. ...............................|

Gives a total surjdus ef .... .. • • • • • • •« *>
Prow tliat amount A* Wjvrl«»J;*’f 

taken off l*1. FV»r tod delde $8,633 38

under the toregving heads,
MANUFACTURER* awl Wholesale Dealers la 
m Benia aal Hours. No 7 Wellington Street lest, $1,481,341 n

dk re. Moved by & 
Home, B*q., tl 
the Directors, u 
sad I win ted for 
bolder*.

Moved bvW 
A. HarnrL Rul
ing be preeente 
dent, Director*

DOCK OIL and Commission MertLanta, Yauge 
R Ht, Toronto, Ont adopted, published

ibntion
Lyasaa * Uriah.

^yHOLESALK Hardware Merchants, Toronto,
ef thU

to the 1‘resident, Vice-Plust-
I» t uWrr St fa

PRODUCE awl Coro inks ton Men liants. No. t Man- 
1 Mae's Bock, Front St .Toronto, Oat Advances

ads en ceeslgnsaeuts of Produce.

W. ». Matthew. * «V
PRODUCE Ci earn lesion Merchants, Old Cora 
4 EarUsage, 1C Front Ht. last. Toronto out.

.the Bank duringto the afkirs of.
elapsed. 1

The following 
largest numlwr
rectors for tWL,------_ „ — . _
Enq., A. .Iiwepli, Esq., OL BeMUUIe. Esq., 
Hon. U. A Tdhrier. Hon. L Thiheudeau, C. 
Tetu, Dei., P. Vallee, ùq. M. 0. Mountain,
b-v, «*.
ing called thereto, it waa then moved by v rial 
Trtu, Esq., setiLd by Klsear Beawtot, Esq , 
that the thanks of the meeting am daa to M 
O. Mountain,i Eeq., for his W«M> the 
chair.

M-.red by ft Valleir, Esq., seconded hy Dr.

obtained the
rotes, were

B. C. B.ml
PRODUCE Coasmissiou 
L Water St. Halifax. No

I ta, 11» Lower

Clark T. M. Clark * Cs,
86,433 89

pRODUCE O-es mission Merchants.
u,r«^f

I. Grant, Eeq., -the Secretary of 
also to Mener*. Ledroit, Been- 

sl the Scrutineer*, hr the fel- 
r respective duties. Awl the 
ted.
t. O. Mocwtai», Prttidml.
P, H. ÜBAXÎ, Secretary.

Buffalo a* Lark Hlrov RailwaT.—The 
‘ lectoni of this company states 

of the Grand Trent of Caen- 
iweil for the Unif y ear ewting 
liber a gross

Jska fityd * Ce.
WBOIXSALE Oroc«rs awl Commission

" rhinta Vrv.nt St T.imnliFront 3t.. Toronto

|W. dk B. CrlMIb.
IMPORTERS of Très, Wines, etc . Ontario Cham 
4 hero, rot. Church and Front Sts , Toronto.

meeting
(Signed)

IMPORTERS of tiro-cries, Wellington fitirct. 
4 Toronto, Ontario. .hut the rovi 

la Company 
the 31st of I

174 for57» ; working impenses. mcledtog 4V™ --
lire at Shrniw A453.47B keAel «50,W. 
From thi* is&edaeted £85,81» lor itnawnM. 
139,386 for files en American currency, sad 
k»,/77 for Montreal awl Cham plain rent, Wr
ing a divisible balance of 4U 18,818, of which 
I5Î per cent., or £18,4», wan do* to Be 
Buffalo and L*ks Huron Oni|wuit, not GT.li 
an |irinteil in Be Grand Trunk of Canada .tato
uent. The rfciort rtatee that the dubMatM 

of profit on tie Crawl Trunk wan £45,836, as 
compared with that »f the coreawwdmg half 
l,s6*> making7a iliSrrence to tbs Bhfihlo Oorn- 
n«y of npwarils of £7,000. Bnoe the com-

t l___  .. Ik. I.l of Aneuat.

TMPORTER8 snd WMdwsIs Healers la Oroeeriet.
-*■ Liflnrkmi to<■ I'mtit Ml T.inmtii Ouihe , Front W.. Tomato, Out

J B
chant. llii|w
82 Front St-.

pnoviaio
4 tnsAI si
Toronto.

Hard, fit re.
firLDEMS and Enamellers of Chli

Wire Tl Yofik re» Tiiruntfi IHware, t* TnUge St., Toronto, 'lut lSee adit J

ftanss Bros
pemOUHTM Rehedro,

LhBitih I'nlrnwiTu iati<
snd Wholesale deaHro la

WaierooeisSl Front St
lb* >to., Toronto.

kNUFACTCRERS, lm|<wters awl Whole «le 
Dealers in Moots aad Oboes, Leether Findings. 
8 «siUagtAi St West Toronto, Ont

Then. Bo worth St
IMPORTERS end dialers In Iron, Cutlery 

geaeral Hardware, King St, Toronto, Ont.
108.8*2 54
153,928 83

lfwujs* so
\f ANUF XCTURER* id Soaps. Candles, et* . and 

dealers la Mbfiwa. Urd and Lubricating 
Oils. Pniers »t, Toronto, tint. j

Alex. W. Seen, 
INSURANCE AND COMMISSION AGENT.- 
1 27 Medford How. Halifax, Nova Scotia 1-ti

annem*1,177.965 98
Bull ale VM 
tent 18*8 
matter e r 
to the G.i

i plates 1, and*3,000 00Rserrve Fund 4,080 00 that the linecredit ed profit and toes
Trunk O-inpeay. Hw reportH.eet^e «8

’ T2QÏ
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farther alleged that the company had virtualli 
no control <*er the expenditure of the Treux 
Company, although interested to the extent of 
about out -sixth of the entire revenue,

raagtnrewt hot trove the system In its 
ml. Atwlmin) features to___ ,____

____ „ „ when the small amount of lose sustained tyr
, and hail note-holder* is placet! against the Inemtltt 

no voice in the election of the Board of that public interests that have been eerved by tile
bank circulation through a long course of yetil^company. The directors believed that the 

prosperity of the Grand Trank Company was 
alooe to be worked out by a most careful su 
uemséoe and economical expenditnra el the 
large revenue of «bout £1,3011,000 per annum. 
Alarmed at the rnormou* working and other 
chargee appearing last September in the report 
for the ball year ending Jane 30, 1667, the 
Chairman of the Buffalo Company a» Id reseed a 
letter to the Grand Trunk Company, calling 
attention to the decrease of £28,000 in the grues 
revenue, end an increase of £26,000 in the 
working expenses, and increase of £28,000 in j 
extra renewals, of £7,000 loss by exchange, 
and £10,000 lose by 6m, making tbe deduction 
in excess ef the corresponding half of 1806 j 
£09,000 leaving shout 16 per cent only as a 
protit on the working. In conclusion, the chair
man ef the Buffalo Railway Company in his 
letter recommended " some effort to economise 
ordinary working expense*, to limit the expen
diture lor extra renewals, ami to raise the local 
rates by 18 per cent, which would probably 
improve the revenue by £100,00». Tne direr 
tors deemed it most unreasonable that tbe Grand 
Trank Company should hare deducted during 
the partnership under six heads £79,207. Thu 
report enucleated by stating that £5,000 was 
paid by the Grand Trunk Company on the 25th 
of October bet, since-which tiro* the directors 

unable to obtain any further pay

not being in a position to pay V> the bondhold
ers of the Buffalo Company the interest now so 
long overdue.

«finaerial.
The Late Financial Cuisis.- Answers of 

Mr. Hague, Cashier of the Toronto Bank—
Om/t*w£.|

It may be well to inquire at the beginning 
whether the system of banking and currency 
now in operation in Canada kaa been proved in 
it» main essential» not to be a aoend and satis
factory one. I am aware that it may be said 
that a system cannot be called sound ami satis
factory under which two large institution» have 
failed within two years. Allowing this argu
ment its full weight in the determination of tbe 
question, we may estimate what that weight 
is on considering that these are the only two 
failures of any importance which have taken 
place for more than twenty year» : tliat in one 
ease every obligation b now being paid hi full 
with a large surplus for the stockholders, while 
in the other there has never been a deprecia
tion in the value of daims to the extent of 
more than 10*. in the £, while ultimately pay- 
ment is certain beyond a doubt. It U j essen
tial, also, to remember that during this jxsriod 
Canada passed through two severe commercial 
re rubious : one principally oppressing tie East 
and the other the West, and both producing 
effect» which were protracted with most deque* 
eing effect through many subsequent years. It 
b all important tit remember, when considering 
whether the system b responsible for these 
failure», that during tbe same pen oil there were 
numerous failures of bankers and (tanking in
stitutions in Scotland, England, and the United 
States, of a far more disastrous character than 
these in Canada, and this under every kind of 
banting system, and that both the Bonk of 
England end the Bank of France, during the 
• une period, have I wen saved from suspending 
specie payments only by the direct interference 
of the Government buck con* niera tien* and 
comparisons are essential to a fair estimate of 
the importance to be attached to these failures ; 
and, in vis* of them, the question may be 
fa.ny considered whether failure* at lewd equal 
in extent would not have taken piece under any 
ether system. Considering how severe ami pro
tracted the revnbions of 1847 and 16*7 were, 
and how every interest of the East in one cm* , 
»»d the West in the other, wan deranged fo. 
years. 1 ask whether th: email amount of bank 
<twbr, in tiw midst of suck mercantile de-

I respectfully submit whether a case has hew 
made oat for the inauguration of _a radical and 
fuixUunenUl chil^v.

The hanking system of Canada b like that of 
Scotland ami Ireland, ami unlike that of Eng
land and the United State*. It conabte of a 
•mall number of institutions with • large 
capital in proportion to their lbbilitiee and 
business, the country districts being served by 
mean» of branches. Thu system ha* generally 
hail th# preference with practical ami experi
enced banker» over owe of arnll banka, each 
serving it# own district or neighborhood, and 
I wing In a state of isolation. The system of 
large banka with branche», lend» to the greatest 
possible economy of capital ; a matter of para
mount importance in a country like Canada. 
It gives to country districts the security of 
large institutions, and renders paeeible a far 
better atyb of management Much ae has Iweu 
said of the failure of two hanks during the bet 
two years, I am convinced that the 
quel ices have been of the most trilling charadter 
compared with what would have been the cnee 
in 1S47 and 1167, had Canaib been covered 
with banks of email capital. Such banks, in 
this country, could neither make their 
tore secure, nor give areommodntioa to the 
public. They coukl not carry on their busineea 
without constant rediscounting ; they would

their chargee to their customer» ; and, to eoum 
caww, that those bunking establishment» would

41*bed, iu consequence ef not

mente from them ; and for those and other generally be in a state of uneasy dependence ; 
reason# mentioned they regretted exceedingly they would not make adequate returns to their

stick holders, awl the ultimate result would be 
that bank failure» would be as common as tbe 
failure» of merchant». Such a condition of the 
banking interest'* the most undesirable pos
ai Me even where the noteholder U ult nut e!y 
protected, for depositors would he constantly 
expose*! to losses, men of boaineae to interrup
tion of their discounts, end conmieroe to un
necessary fluctuations, while banking chargee 
srouH necessarily be high*. No one who la 
acquainted with the working of Canadian bank 
ing for tbe last quarter of a century would 
wish to exchange it for » system like this. 
Such a system might give the Lenka with large 
capital à considerable power of control ami 
surveillance over those small local institution» ; 
bet it docs not follow that such control sued 
survettUuce would be a public benefit

Approaching now the important subject of a 
circulating currency, I must again take tbe 
liberty of calling attention to the position in 
which tbe coentrv is placed. At present 
nearly all the banks of Canada circulate their 
own notes. The only important exception is 
tint of the liank which receive» tiie government 
deposit*, awl transacts the government buei- 
ne**, including the agency for issuing and re 
deeming prm incial currency. This institution 
ceased to issue its own notes about eighteen 
months ago, and since then has lweu issuing 
only the notes of the government. I have 
already pointed out tl at the position in which 
this institution stood with the government 
enabled this change to be carried out without 
dieturbance to ita general business. It would, 
however, lie far different with the other bank* 
which have a large circulation. On this circu
lation i* foumled a Urge amount of the banking 
h usines» of the Province of Ontario, and to 
destroy it would necessitate so large a curtail
ment of business facilities, that a repetition of 
the revulsion of 1857 would be inevitable. On 
tbia subject I may quote from that able and 
practical banker, Mr. Gilbert, and I do so the 
more readily, lecanae every \<mon of reflec
tion. and especially every practical banker, 
will at once perceive the justness of the obser
vations made. Giving evidence before a com
mittee of tiie House of Commons, be olwcrvee:

” 1 apeak the opinion» of .the joint stock 
hank* when I any that the abolition of the 
country circulation would cause very conaider- 
abk distress; Would limit the power of the 
country banks to grant tbe same accommoda- 
tion to their customer* ; would compel many of 
theér customers to sell their property, tiros 
«■aiming the value of real property ; that 

country bankers would be compelled to increase

be 4heketiw abolished, _
I* ing able to supply sufficient fende for carry
ing them no ; that la soma cases, hoWWg£«r | 
country circulation would be substituted er 
superseded hr a bill circulation. aeverthsUas 
considerable distleee would exist throughout 
the country honk» themeelree, but their res- ‘ 
turner» and the petite m general, would he 
eulgect to very considerable lose and toooe- 
veuieDee.**

Those banks In Canada, whose cirreMoa 1» 
much larger than the amount they have invested 
in government esriirltiee, cannot redeem that 
circulation without calling in loena anddleeeuaU 
from their customer* tea seScicwtiy Urge extent 
tii enable them to do eo. From my knowledge 
of tbe busineea ef the Province ef Ontario, I 
should estimate that the facilities afforded te 
its merchant» and men of business would re
quire to be curtailed newly oae-thtod ; a

not be undertaken without producing the 
raeult above referred to, and leaving every 
Interest is the cvont nr prostrate. Considering, 
therefore, what must he the certain oonaeqaeweea 
of the aleHtion of hunk circule tine. It k well 
to reflect what beneflte are proponed te be 
sought at the risk of each certain dangers. If 
it I» stated that the principal henrflts sought 
ara certain convertiMlity and ultimate security, 
it should be remembered that all experience 
shows that it la iropuesible te prevent benk 
notes being sometime» inconvertible.

The Bank Act of Sir Robert Peel In 1844, 
had for it» principle object the eerarinfc at all 
times, the instant redemption of the Batik of 
England note. Yet on three several ocrorione 
since the passage of that Art tbe intensity ef peak 
was »o greet, that had it not here for the later- 
fcrence of the Executive, the Benk note mast 
h*ve become inconvertible within twenty-tow 
heure. It k well known that te May ef lert 
year, the Joint Stock Bank» of London bed R 
in their power to make th# bank note inconver
tible by withdrawing their depoelte, and that 
they threatened to do eo if the o|«ration of Sir 
Robert Perl1» Act wee net suspended. Iti two 
cases the batik note 
convertibW within I 
thin w

i do eo U tne «{«ration ai ou 
was not euspeesded. I* two 
dee of Canada have bran to- 
i twenty or thirty yeen, and

this when tbe mercantile system of the country, 
its credit, capital and trade were beyond an 
comparison, weaker and more fell of ntiaound- 
neee than those of the nxAher country. Yet so 
stable ha* twee our bankingeyetem, that weheve 
had a far smaller average of honking diaetosra, 
and loanee by l*nk notes. To attempt te secure 
aluuvlute inconvertibility wiH. MSMt, in my 
opinion, in entire failure, whik it k corfej» 
teat in making the attempt lomee mi <1**W 
will he brongnt about, compared with which 
the losses by the Bank» which hove failed are 
not to be mentioned. In endeaiewinff Eti pee* 
vide for tbe ultimate security of the eek dr- 
csilation, the Legislature proposes to iteelf in 
object Which it ie undoubtedly Iti Re power te 
accomplish. The legislature of the Utiten ; 
Kingdom provides for the safety ef créditera ef 
Banks of Issue, by rendering every stock- • 
bolder liable for the hill amount of hk era- 
pertv. In Canada the same object he# beau 
«ought, by providing that the stoceholdere shall 
be liable for the debt» of tiw Corperatkm k* 
amount equal to double their share» Thk

rvision, in my opinion, together with rfwEE 
be found in the lawk chartes, and soma, 
which may be incorporated thesis, wtH make , 
every provision for the security of note holdew 

end dej-ositora which ran he required. _ It k 
essential, however, that a mode be d****". 
making the double liability operative. Vwf* 
such an arrangement, the ultimate eeuulty * 
Bote holder» urtH be ae great aa is likely 9* 
attained, even under a system of govemww* 
ie*et-e, ur insure baaed ou gorei ameutai eeetin-, 
ties. For under the former, there k BothiHg 
te prevent the government, Iti • tins# ef 
sure, from relieving iteelf by siMpendta- 
(«yment*. The note in thk cm» ami i 
ately decline in value, prackely ae the 
our suspended institutions have dene, 

latter, the fluctuations in the 
govern tirent securities, especially ia 
political disturbance, may 1 
most imperfect
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sàrELv .. .

demand, both of convertibility mod security. 
U i* free fro* certain objections which lie 

other «yeteme of cireulatioe, and iU 
1 un the country from a 
at revolution. It produce»

___ ay of capital ; it eoablee the
Vmgëet amount of facilities to be given to trade 
*1 niairrr— ; and it provides, naturally and 
sadly, for those expansions and contractions 
which periodically occur in agricultural coea- 
rnamWoe. It is sound in principle, beta* baaed 
— Mienptioo in gold on demand ; and the por

tât excessive issues must immediately
a A

tainty that _______ -_____________________
! stale is an sfifotont check on irregularities. A 
govern meat issue of circulating notes nee if it 
eould be aubstiUted for our bank circulation 
with' «ut disturbance, is open to grave financial 
ami political objection*. Of the former the 
gravest, to my judgment, is that la a period of 
pressure tbs xoienument could, at pimeure, 
euepend payments of iti notes In specie without 
relu. Its very existence, therefore, is bound 
up 111 maintaining specie payments to violate ; 
but no each presence would weigh upon the 
government, whom operations under enmhestoe 
of specie payments would go an undirturbed. 
The political objections to such a system are 
perhaps graver still. With regard to a system 
by which the bank circulations *re hewed on 
government securities, 1 may observe that it ia 
m every respect prefers hie to the foreginng. It 
would still tie open, however, to the grave ob
jection, that iU substitution for the present 
system would inevitably pnatoce a financial 
revulsion ; amt when hi operation, it would be 
without any facility of ex|*naton required by 
the incidents of our seasons ; it would be <pr 
more difikuh to work ; be exposed to greater 
risk of inconvertibility; give tom security to 
depositors; ami provide no better ultimate 
eecunty to note Holders. If It led to the eeUl>- 
Uehment of email local Wake, them would be 
mpneeil to nil the evils piavinoajy refofred to. 
If the experience of the national banks of the 
United States is pointed at In this connection, 
1 may eheeres ami it to a fundamental point 
to the question—that the currency of that 
esentry is not now on a specie baits, ami haff 
net been since the national bank set was paies I 
Ho argument can, therefore, be to*) Akh is 
applicable to the eircum»tances of Canada.

After a careful study of the cause* which 
have tod to the failure of our beahlwf tartitu- 
tious, end of the course of action whkh them 
failures suggest, huh for the puUfc jatereet 
ami the safety of creditors and ■tnahheidjf*, I 
hive cesne to the condaeion that, wtoto it 
mould he to most inexpedseat to toOrodnce any 
radical and fum lamentai changes to our hank- tog system, it would be htohlTtomrdbto -me 
improveroeut ami modifications introduced in 
the following important pnrticutora, te who* 
1 humbly crave the attention of the Honorable 
Senate i— (1. ) At to the qualification of jHroc- 
tom, I begin with this, beeenne m the It UUtoee- 
tortti that the essential powi r ami chm actor of 
the Corporation consieto. It to obviog* that « 
to a matter of fundamental importance to 
meure for the governing body of the corpora
tion those who hare a large pucuntoit intofeet 
to its pros périt T. It to, I think, further ebvi- 
eus that the qualification for the eootrel and 
fever muent of a corporation With torfempiUl 
should be greater than that required for the 
government ami control wf u corporation with u

remedy the erlto which have been found to 
ariee foam a weak directorate, the AM** quail 
Scatiou for a director of a chartered bank be 
the possession, to his osm naine and right, of 
at leastoee per cent, of the capital stock 
O.) I conceive it to be a point of fundamental 
imporUuioc ii the nuuMijvnuiBt uf * Joint 
StaekBank to aecumutouAndmatotfn 
tideeshU rent or guarantee fond. An banks 
•f Canada, until recant years, all foil 
eenoos mistake at varions times, of dividi^ 
nearly the whole of their reserve fowl among** 
the shareholders, to the shape of bonuses. 
Calculation erill show, that had {ton various 
earns that were thus tojertidoosly nnft impro 

divided to the cane of the two beaks

Ttue

which have foiled, been retained and invested, 
a sufficient eu* would have accumulated to 
have saved them both from suspension.

I recommend therefore, that a hank he pro 
hibitod from distributing to its stockholders ia 
any one year more than eight per cent of its 
profits, until its rest or reserved fled rrerhee 
25 per cent of its paid up capital, after all bed 
aud doubtful debts haxe Wu MfiM for ; 
ami should this reserve be infringed on for the 
purpose of keeping sp the dividend, the amount 
be again made good. |SV—I would prohibit the 
reduction of the mpital of u beak under any 
circumstance*. The reduction of the capital 
of the honks to Canada has been pro red to be 
productive of greet evils. Instead, therefore, 
of allowing each a measure, when the capital 
has been impaired by lames, I would give 
powers to the director», and make it imperative 
to call upon the stockholders for n sufficient 
amount to restore the capital to the original 
amount One effect of a provuino of tide kind 
to all probability would be, that .u> U,older» 
would take a deeper interest to the attire of 
their corporations than they appear fiMtodiUy 
to have done, at all events when attire seemed 
prosperous. The returns required fro* the 
bunks here undoubtedly exercised, to a certain 

e, a corrective and restraining toffaeeee. 
might, 1 conceive, be eeneélarahây to-

___el, and it would be of great benefit to the
ur blic ami to the easterner* and stockholders 
5 the honks if it were»». The return, pf the 
Bank of France, 1 submit,, ,«*«»*

I make no further suggestion to detail bet 
submit that had the bank* for the part ten 
years been required to state separately the 
amount of their loans to merchants, and men 
of business ; their loans to railway or other 
corporations ; their loans on security of rsi|_ 
way bonds ; debeafoiw, «tech, Ac., and t 
loans to tba Qcv.rnn.snt; distinguishing «cb 
as were due and olrer due, and *“ch ” ,

ÏÏStiSrttoed from other t sinkers, 'tucertmn 
that much mischief would hare town ***** 
ito bnruuuug. aad more would have been i.re- 
venteî( through fear of the rrtarns 1*1 together
(5.) The privilege df circulation ou^ht certsinly

sh-K

--------to wind up the affairs of «F*»*.
interests of crédite.'* should
:r. ^.-khnLUri be cal «d on to makr-goonanyÜSSSuZ extent of their abi.it, without

Ifofoft ]. ; | t

rus*-?*

Ü^U2sdtoths cities of Montreal, Quebec^

capital than one m l<LUk at no tirer
maximum capital for .. F » nv bank located 
exceed four mdlien **^e p l.ton,
at any other town or cit; >■ >£, ^ m
should have » be the maxi-

^£55srJt£i
deposited » soteS“~~, j do not suggest 
proved bv the government. ■ _vi h. h.-
that ft He

rangements with an older one, whereby tte 
issues could be »*d to mutual advantage, to 
the same manne# that many country banks in 
England now arrange with the Bank of Eng
land. After itg stability was {roved, the 
privilege of cii «relation might he granted. If 
the foregoing .qygr.tians are earned out, any 
circulation, otli# than that of the hanks, will 

the country will poisses a 
of issues, perfectly adapted 

—i, sad a banking system as 
against abas* as it is possible

be unnecessary 
wall secured 
to its ci mi 
carefully 
to compass. —(

^ rr vex Domxion,— 
t of securities whether bonds

r the Dominion siweelet Jaljr,

any new bank at °*c*» *f,sacs
for a time, **1*ir^^ oTthe country. A 

w,t^3 CXÜÎ difficulty mak* ar-

Saco Him» i 
return of the ass
or stock issued L.--------------- ---------------
shows that £«5,000 stg. of Nova Scotia i 
per cents have been said rt par, and Dominion 
stock to the amount of fil fitiUtiO has he*n al
lotted. There, ware 10 tenders for the Nora 
Scotia bond*. #»4 145 for Dominion Stock. The 
charge* arising net of the negotiations of the 
former were |2A«S7M and out of the totter 
to cash *115* in stock $10,000, total $21 
500. $SD,i"i-f hsve also been realized from the 
sal* of old provincial dsbenUreaof New Brans 
wick. ï

Salbs or Duld.-Tbs total sales of gtdd 
by the United States gnvenimea« since 1061 
amount to |Kk»,W and the commisrtnn* 
paid were ^1.6» or about à per erat , This 
coin was sol*at an average price of ltfij end 
1 nought ia vufr*cy £BA7ttl,359. The 5 20 
loan of 1*6} cost *900.1*0 to comraimiooA 
The 7-30 loua of M0 millions coot about 4)

liUions in commission*.

ptiiaf.

Bait Nils Beau*.—The latest accounts 
of the Oovefonnrnt boring op«v»te»* at teeren- 
berg, near Beriin, state that the totrt depth 
attained w*s 778 feet ; at 277 feet below the 
«iriser a eflkl bed of fork mit waa struck, and 
it proves fob* on* uninterrupted stratum of 
(h&enol «9* fret thickness. How much 
(Mis-r it enes is not yet known, tint on levs laxVbernftomi to eonttoes the hnringJUll the 
.hickuete pf the l»d is **rta»ed. Afo h 
luito a nek feature in the geology of Berln». 
i( was kietwn that the dty Stands on a forms 
boo teem* with living animalcule, mjwrad 
»y the ohmrt.tion. of Profe^r Arenber*

•xtwctnl fosnltsof the work|nj*i of nature ; bet 
tfcJoSnJngrologirt. kitherto nerer^te^

fsnsgarzisssfi
hspensal* article of erary-d.y cousampti-re, 
.wTmakutiwm for the future inrtojwnden* er 
Mr suppbee on shipmenta from Uvmpeehmd 
Setubal. -/xmdv» Orottr. \

Nora Bcona Gold.—We were «hewn the

-b-otia Tlie Company to whom this belong* 
\,y the tostoa steamer oo Thureday 

Xr0tUiosa From many part.
encouraging news rooosraiag ths 

told mining operations to the sister Province 
which I
pared -—-
iny other oonatry

mennmtog atom concerning 
„rration* to the sister Proi 

ds e larger permitagr of gum i 
. foe numlwr of men emphÿi 
ooBntry in the world.—fir. ». £

If can comps to fsvornUf with Ohio stone. Ï
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Berepeaw Aieeraeee Society,

la
A D. 184?. 
A. D. ISM

J7MPOWJRKD by UritUli sad Caaeluu. Parti*

LIFE ASSURANCE,
Annuities, Endowments,

: I and

FIDBLITT GUARANTEE. .

Capital........ . £1,OVO,OOA ...........Starling.
Annual Innne, over £330.000 Sterling.

TUI ROTAL NAVAL AND MILITAIT LIFE
Depnrtn>«nl is under the Special Patronage of 

Her Most Gracions Majesty 
TUE QU KMX.

The EUROPEAN is one of y» largest LIFE 
ASSURANCE WnrisMss. (Independent Its Ow
en tee Branch.) in Great Britain It has pud vTrr 
Two Millions Sterling, In Claims and Bonuses, to 
reprsaentntirrs of Policy Holders.

> ; hud men in cans a* : 
n CCS AT ST. JAMES STMEET, it/.'TRXAL

nr ancrons n casad* :
(AO of whom are tally quaUOcl SharehuMers,) 

Herat T non as, Esq, William Woukma», Esq.,
Hran ALLAT. H*q, Fassoois LeClaibe, Eaq , 
C. J. Bbtdocs Esq. The Hon. Cr.aa Allkyt.

Manager br Cana*la.

Agent In Toronto, 

,15-lyr

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

W. T. MASON,
Ottabio Hall.

Rerkihlrr Life Insnrnnce Co.
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Moxtblal Orrict:
• CREAT ST. JAMES STREET. 

INCORPORATED 1851—SECURED BT LAW.

CaSM Assets
SSB.,
..God MliLUor Dollars.

Sire,000 deposited with the Receiver General for the 
protection of Policy holder*

Ajwtal Ibcome........;.............$j0o.one.
$100,100 divided this year in cash amongst iU Policy 

■ holders. ’
Mntrtal floors of Or/treet Uou Geo. F. Cartirr,

Minister i.f Militia : Via Workman, Esq Pre-ident 
City Rank ; Hon. J. O. Bureau. M.C 8. ; E. littJou, 
Fils A Co. ; John Torranfe, Ken , Mercliaat ; James, 
Ferrter, Jr, Ksq., MerehSnM; Kdwanl Carter, Eeq , 
VC.. M l. A. 1 c. D. Pro***, Kaq.. Merrhaut 

Emsunint Uk*eieinnt: -A. Emery Cwlrrre, M.U., 
Professor of Materia Medics* Ac., A'- . of tire .School 
•< Medicine and Surgery, MnStreaL an. I of tne Faculty 
of Medicine of the University of Victoria college : 
William Wood Squire, A. M., M. D., Graduate <*f 
McGill College ; Francia W. Campbell, 11.D., LR.C. 
P.. Loudon

For a mSeient test of merit we beg to state since 
the craneeehdenrent <*f this old and reliable company 
ia Canada, we have had tne pbnaurr of insuring 
members of Parliament, some of tire leading legal 
talent, and amongst ruinerons others, several of the 
leading merchants lu ihi* dky.

This Company was the Pi merr Compeny of the 
non-forfriterc principle, and still takes the lerx.1 f..| 
every Putiey it isaue* is uon furfciuule after one 
payment The Cornyaéy is now erecting a new 
stone WlkBng, ire stories In height, at Lie cost of 
$VO.<*0, similar to ti.e Moimm's Bank of this citr, 
but of much larger capacitif, having 75 feet front, 
and ll« feet deptli, ion tala iug three Banks, some 
Exoreas OBccs, ami the Poat-OBre. yielding als.ut 
8W»»> incioe, aminnlly, all of which is tile accu- 
mulatlng property of every Policy-hold 

The Company has lamed nearly tOuO Policies since 
•the itwtuiiauy, jbi.T, n#hich is the largest uumber, 
ta comparison to the expenses, of any Company in 
Europe or America.

A'ueA are tit EttulU of B* CosA Sysfm.
F ill particular*, l isb.ry of the Comiany, Rates, 

Ae.. can he obtained at the Managing Offlce lor tin- 
Gaaidaa

- „ EDW. R. TAYLOR A Coi,
20 G rent SI. Jame* St. (ever rieknp 1 .Yews OfUx).

Hr The Canadian Monetary Timm may 
be had at any *f the Aew Depot» of the Do- 
in in ion at 5 coite per copy. Order* far fwro 
litie* to be addressed to A. S. Irving, Bool- 
teller, Toronto.

Snbacription one y nr, $2; sûr montht, 91; 
All Utters to be aeUrtmeJ * The Canadian 
Monetary Time*," box 400, Toronto. Regis
tered letter* so mil rested art rtf the riel of the 
Publisher*.

«Thr Canadias Peattarg «Tines.

THURSDAY, MAY 88. 1S68.-1

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.
From the report of t!t« directors for the 

y Air ended April COth it upjiean that the 
income of this bunk for that period was 
$107,859, frotu which deducting two four 
per cent dividends, and the amount of ealnrii-s 
and cxjieuse*, there remained • babnee 
of $11,435. Tiiis sum added to the bafrnre 
from the previous year gave a total surplus of 
$17,239. F rom this surplus $5,833 was taken 
off for bed debts, and $7,000 was .added to 
the reserve fuml, the remainder being carried 
forward to nett year’s account. The reserve 
fund now amount.! to 982,009. A State
ment of assets and liabilities is also given, 
showing the qonditioa of the bank on the 
let of May.

The dire* ton remark that the flood of 
American silver iu the country continues 
seriously to decrease the floating capital 
formerly created by deposits and the circu
lation of note*, iwoportiouately reducing the 
profits of oui’ monetary institutions ; and 
they express die hot* that the Federal Legis
lature will before long remedy the inconve
nience arising from this cause.

INSURANCE COMPANIES’ BILL.
The government bill respecting insurance 

companies has become law throughout the 
Dominion, i As it originally stood it was 
highly objectionable, but all parties in
terested were allowed a fair hen ring and 
material altérations were the result. All 
companies «accepting those transacting in 
Canada Ocean Marine business, exclusively 
are required to procure a license front the 
Finance Minister. This exception is the re
sult of a desire to foster n business in which 
there are few competitors. It is very prop
erly provided that no foreign stock comjxiny 
shall do business in Canada unless |>uss«sHsrd 
of $100 600 capital or accumulated surplus 
Amds invested in good securities. We re
gret that the same provision was not extend
ed to local stock companies for it is well 
known that 'some of them are in a verv 
doubtful position. If the public are to be 
protected at all, they should be protected 
from insolvent local, as well as .loubtful, 
foreign companies. Foreign companies 
ceasing to do business may continue to re- 
ceive premiums to become dne on policies 
actually issued previous to this act.

With! d to deposits a distinctiou is 
made between local and foreign rrapanlm 
This was considered advisable owing te the 
conflict of jurisdiction between the Domin
ion parliament and the local legiabtem 
The provisions as to deposit do not apply to 
any company incorporated by the lots pro
vince of Canada or the provinces of Kora 
Scotia and New Brunswick for the purpose 
of tarrying on business iu one only of these 
provinces so long as it shall, confine its buri
ne*» to the particular province in which it 

fawnqmelpi. If 1 local company de 
business outside the limits of the province 
then the deposit will be required. U b 
probable, therefore, that many local compa
nies will find it to their interest to comply 
with the deposit provisions.

The deposit to be made is as foUoera : By 
any Life, Fire, Inland Marine, Guarantee 
or Accident Insurance Company, net Ism 
than $50,900. In the ease of foreign torn- 
|su>iea the deposit will be n condition prece
dent to the issuing of the license. Loral 
com ponies already incorporated, or hereafter 
to Be incorporated, either by the Dominion 
Sr the Provincial Legislatures, nod carrying 
on fire or inland marine business, or both, 
but no other, may make the dejweit in three 
annual instalments, loginning IB August, 
1869. When a company carries am more 
than one description of burinera, a separate 
deposit is required for each branch, except 
when Life and Accident, or Fire and Inland 
Marine business, are combined ; then <ms 
deposit will answer for the combination. 
With respect to other kinds of insurance 
business, the Finance Minister may J**- 
acrilie the amount of deposit. This is In
tended to cover a Live Stock insurance 
business. It was considered inexpedient to 
interfere directly with companies so bene
ficial to the farmer as Live Stock Companies 
are, and it is not probable, for some time at 
least, that they will be asked to make e 
depooit, more especially so as that cbm of 
business is in its infancy hcr». It was urged 
with great fori* that some foreign com pa mes 
are not permitted under their charters to In
vest in Canadian securities. This has been 
mit by giving the Finance Minister power 
to w-cept the amount of dcjwsit required ia 
British or foreign government securities, in
cluding stock of any one or more of the 
United States.

Mutual Fire Insurance companies (Bering 
their bead office in Canada) receiving cash or 
part cash premiums in lies of premium ***** 
or accepting risks other than from their own 
members shall deposit sue third of the cash 
premiums, but the total deposit need never 
exceed the average annual amount of the 
oasli premiums received during the ysornsxt 
proceeding the date of the last retira or the 
average annual amount of losses sustained 
during the seme jierfoi. 1 Where ao cash 
premiums are received in lieu of premium 
notes and the mutual principle is wholly 
carried out no deposit need be made.
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So loeg as the dejmeit of * rompait* U 1rs* 
than $1*0,000 (excepting companies entitled 
|e make their deposits by instalments,) the 
^ent is required to send in yearly returns of 
As amount of premiums received on Cana
dian hnsineas, and after deducting 8* per 
cent and the amount of claims paid, the 
fcaknce of such premiums shall be depuaridt 
with the Government until $100,000 is male 
up. No interest or dividends will be paid * 
an the actuel deposit where it is under 
$100,000, but the interest and dividends 
will be added until that euro be accumu
lated. But a Company combining Finn and 
Lurk ti required to nuke the additional 
deposit only as regards the premiums re
ceived for the Lift business. Any Lire 
Company incorporated in Canada since the J 
Union, which shall de|«oeit all the be tin ce 
of premiums received, after the aboyé de
ductions, until $100,000 is reached, and any 
Fite Company ao incorporated which shall 
deposit all its receipts from payments on iti 
share» and the balance of premiums, will m 
be subject to the requirement of any other 
deposit.

The act Will not come into operation until 
Aagust, lS6')j ao that ample time i* afford 
ad for preparation to com|dy with Us require
ments.

Taken as a whole we regard the act ae a 
good meeauie, but we hope that the time 
is not far distant when a commission will 
be ejipeinted to examine into, end ie- 
port upon, the affairs of the various insur
ance companies doing business in Quiaiia.
In some cases, reports are issued year after 
year by companies, which reports are framed 
designedly to deceive stockholders as:well as 
the public. For the present we content 
ourselves with saying that the new law will 
do good. If local and vested rights are 
respected, we sees greet advantage to insur
ance companies in being subjected to one 
general law, instead of being at thé mercy 
of four separate legislatures which might 
exact as many distinct deposits and com
pliance with a great variety of requirements.

j S*ilr*9 g nr*.
NoamIBN Railway.- Traffic recripts week ending 16th May, 1W 1

iCfcht and lire stock 
t Mails and sundries 1........ 570 qq

_ Total......................  $14,81» 55
Corre.pon.ling week, 1867 11,471 II

Great W*
*-l-f.............. $3,842 36

. „ , J* KAILWAT.-Tnftc for the
week ending 8th May, 1«G8.

Paawngraa........... .............  $27,<kV) ft
.............  «-M» 77

Mad* and snndnm.........  3,732 t»
ToUl Receipt» fnr week, $76,732 48 

Corresponding week, 1867 Cd,8o3 92

Increase ___ $9,928 56
Ext.msh Railroad Iron .^Joseph Nelson, 

who rejirenents tbs mtereeta of the K*Hi<h 
boMers u4 Atlanta- ami Grant Western bail. *y 
bonds, assert* that some years ago a most 
vietuws system sprung up in England of nuking 
an inferior quality of rails for the American 
market, and tbe consequence is that many of 
oar railways are constructed of rails wholly sa
lt for tbe irarpoae. American railway compa
nies sent their bonds to English agents, to he 
negotiated for rails, and they were furnished at 
froni six to tra dollcrt per ton below tbe cost 
of nuis made to ostler and under in»iwctien. 
Immense frauds were perpetrated in this way,

ml*and both Amerv an sml English agents m 
fortune* ont of these opera: mu-. This, it
asserted, will » count h>r the many appalling 
catastrophes which hare recel ted from the 
breaking of rails on nor Ainsricnu lines. These 
ere charges siiScicntiy grave todemand investi
gation, and to induce such legislation on the 
pert of Congress as will place all our railsrays 
uis 1er the in-pact ion of oricrra competent to 
pose upon their condition as to isMy—net 
only as regards their roadway, bet also their mo
tive powrr, can, bridges, Ac. There is no 
doubt whatever dial mud of our railway cas
ual ties result from the careless managwmeet of 
trains, inferior rails, bod nmekiuery, week 
bruire*, rotten ties, sn-1 other kimlrsd ceases, 
which might be obviated by » law of Congress 
similar to that regulating the navigation of our 
lakes end rivers. — CkUotfu Jvttnml.

Ixtkrooloxiai. Railwat. —In rejdv to a 
question respecting this mail by a memlwr of 
the House of Commons Sir John A. MacDonald 
seul that the route- had not been settleit on.
The has which the Canadian Oovernment would 
submit fur the approval of tbe Imperial author
ities, would not not be determintsl until Mr.
8. Fleming had repotted the information re
quired on this sutyect by the member* of the 
Council. That report wa*, however, expected 
shortly, ami as men as it bed been obtained, 
tbe Govern meet could come to » conclus* «1 as 
to what was the lent time for tbe coewtrnction 
of the Intercolonial Railroad, sad wnnld submit 
the nunc to the Inqierial authorities. In coe- 
seqnence of the delay which he lied all»led to, 
the Commis*towers had not teen appointed.
At the time the Intercolonial Bill wna before r 
Pari lament, it was thon.-ht this might have been mo*‘ 
been done before the re assembling in March, hat roeotrT 
thu del not prove to he the ease. It would take 
some time forth*, though as little a* pomtWe 
to settle definitely the route of this line, to sub
mit it to the Imperial agtboritie* ami settle the 
question connected with the iBijicnal guarantee.
The Government feel they are boand to appoint 
Commissioners as soon as they poaaibly cas, 
ami it, before Parliament met next winter, com- 
mwinners were appointed, it was undeiwtood 
that theae appointments were made subject to 
the acquiescence of Pariiamewt.

Northern Railwat. —This Company has 
obtained power to raise new capital A bill, 
which is now passed the House ef Commons, 
provides for thetisoe, with the ooBcurreuca 
if the sharaboldera, of ^150,»» «^^6

that I

RAILWAY IRON. j 
Attention lias lean already called to the 

had quality of iron supplied to the Grand 
Trunk, ('apt Tyler considered the average 
life of a rail on that road to be ten or twelve 
years. It is stated on good authoritv that 
the average life of the rails obtained in Eng
land which have iieen used on the Grand 
Trunk has not been three years ; and rails 
not six months in use have bean taken up 
and sent to be re-rolled. It is also stated 
that one-half of the third rail, which was 
laid down on the Great Western about a year 
•nd a half ago has been already taken ap 
and re-rolled at the Company’s mills. Little 
Wonder that the coat of repair and renewal 
Of rails should be so heavy.

-*------- --------------------! of the abarenowai
The publication of an article on Bank Be- of third preference hood»—of which 

•arm already in type has bean deferred till being darn A, I* tor imnwtiete aipeuditnre to 
next issue |additional rolling stock, locomotive anginas,,,

' • . " J * r' T- Z ' " * i IT 4

OoUingwood for ÿ0,M»ha*sit A.____ ,,
toon list, subject to Iha approval of the haaucsal 
■nxri» a6 the Drillhdm in Lsnfon, * to he 
completed Mon the 1st of Jmmvt UNl 
ttihagvtoch Iha Art will call m4 iuM/W 

»tc. is to he esta illy expamled far the 
parpaMa of the Act, am’ subject to the aptwe- 
val af th* Govairii* In Gaamil b*mw the ttord 
preference Weeds shall rank for dividend. Of 
tha armare of Ihtorest on capital issued in 1866, 
£50,000 stg. hekaging to Mm Dow ax* in re
aped of the Imr, t like turn on the Compeer’» 
bonds ia to be s b imerdi to a elaae B of third 
preference rank, giving the Government in tha 
whole £101,001) -tg. ef tha unan ia ban ad
vanc'd «» divmend lank. Tha Act further 
1 Deludes an interpretation of tha exprrmiou 
“ Working Expense-,” ami hj final cianse* 
givaa 1 iowct to the uosnpanv to enter into eon- 
tract for the carriage of mads to any district or 
territory, tributary to the railway, ami also to 
draw bills of etcha oca and prorai—nry aotoe in 
suras not law than $280 not i-ayalde to bearer. 
In the statsmsét «nlanitted by tbe company it 
appears that tin- tonnage of freight has increased 
from 91.»<0 too* in I860, to 200,700 ton* in 
1867 ; that the grew earnings hare increased 
from $»-•.'a» in 1861, to $9*1,000 hi 18»; 
whilst it ia aho shewn that new lumber mills 
tri I ratary to the Une have been enuvtructed 
sinew last autnmer, which will innwaae the 
lumber tipSc this ywar 90,fK>0,000 fret over 
that of last, gad aarordhi-lr that unleas the 
fhrilitie of the railway l« Increased, the trade 
will be ilrpreaaeil, and the exporta stopped. 

Railwat WoRKinc.—The distinguished in
is v en tor of tbasteara hammer has givra a rap at 
“ tlw railways. Mr. Kaarevth In a letter to tbe 

Low toe Titàm says Without going Into 
the detail* *f th* qdretx* of tbe exact riiative 
weight of engine and traia of carriage*, aa com
pare! WWh that of the peaaeogers coeveynl as 
according to the present {«nctice of <rar'rail
ways, 1 feel erravineed that such 1* the vast 
disproportion > et ween them that the preaeet 
enonant- escaas to the mrij$* af the locomo
tive apparatus might be so reduced aa, whdat 
roost ample aticugth remained to insure the 
safety alal eomfort of the pa-erngsra, theaariage 
on tiia I raMat red umlaut i|UAnhty ami atrewgth 
of material woe Id feealt ia an eeouomy ia the 
working and maintenance of our railway» each 
as would yield a mnet acceptable return to the 
Shareho! leas ia the farm of UK-rea»<sl-hii.lcn<i«

The GRfyn TndXK.—In Tarltiroeat on the 
30th Iwtpr. MaCKenzic called the atteetioa 
of tha Ministry to a rttteeieot made by the 
i-hairnian of the Grand Trunk Company at their 
meeting in lam-Vin. that negotiatiosia bad leen 
entered into with the Canadian Govern ment for 
further support to the *"mpany, and tliat tha 
Finance Minister was shortly exjractad In Lou
don, when .th* matter wuubl be decided. Sir 
John A. K icDonald replied that n* negotia- 
flona bad been opene<l la-tween th* Grand 
Trunk andjtbe Government of any kind.

lUnn^r I < xw'i in.vTiox—The PKtahewgh 
iirSmy fhrsnsrfr makes the folloaring state- 
aunt : “We are inforwad, on good authority, 

a foot wtoefa, if carried to a 
will rasait in one of the 
rad eoashiuathms in the 

This » nothing learn than the me
et the F—imnuii Oretiml, the 

Fort Wayne A Chicnge, ami th* 
Kailroeda. TV pmapect now is 

■dation will be aBhctod and that

that a project ia on I

Fit

1
New 1

:•

-Wm McHaidy,Guelph; 
Martin Rpnm do ; John 

; Hezekiah Hale, God» 
Stayner ; Wm. Third, 
Beeeeu, X amdnU; Gee. 

DnrrnmL Hamilte* ; 
; Louis Thasiar, Moe- 

, <Vo; Tbaraaa Short, da; 
1 ; Robert Gray, Ham 

A Aarrili, 
(Jhrvetto, Port Hctw ; laidare 

ntreal ;W. Qriflto, do ; Joseph 
, da I A. Beau, kUvw* d. Lowp ;

t I
I
f • 1

)
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Tibs Ibqcbbt.— As inquest was held at 
Bridgeport, Waterion On. Oat., to inquire into 
the caoie of • Ire which! resulted in the partial 
bunting of the bouse of Jno. D. Mueller of that 
place. The property m insured hi the Water
loo Mutual ter $480 aad the atteadant ctreum- 
stances being of a suspicious character an ia- 
eetigation was had before a coroner'a jury. Af
ter hearing the evidence the jury gavetheir ver
dict to the effect “That the houee of Jno. D. 
Mueller was designedly set on Sre by a party 

' or parties unknown"".
Tibi Rkcobd.—Quebec, May 30—Resiilmca 

of P. Pi litres was burned to the ground. 
House and contenu a total loss ; also some 
«table* owned by Mr Kllcart, a milkman.

Cohourg, May 22.— CBmage and implement 
factory of J. Wei I wood. The Provincial hadi 
a policy of $200 ou the intahed and unffuUbiil 
work ; there wen also $200 on the budding,} 
and $100 on the tools ami machinery Vaine 
of property, fSOOj The origin of the Are is a

"Kington, May 22.— An empty building on 
Barrie Street ; cause believed V» be inœmtiar- 
ism. [ 'Tj -,

—Guelph has at last obtained a «re engine.
Sault Stb Maris CaSal.—A memorial Is 

being extensively circulateil in the Lake Su 
perior region, asking t'engreae to make an 
appropriation for enlarging the Sault Canal. 
The depth of water that can now he relied on at 
all times does not exceed 101' feeL wl»ile to 
allow the passage of the largest class of lake 
vessels requires 14 feet of water.

. - ——-

$aw Report.
Colusios—Valvk-KIoud.—Iuun actionof 

Gordon rs. the Pro(*Ilar I'aegkan, brought in 
the U. 8. Circuit Court ol New York. In 
giving judgment, Judge Blatchford seid : The 
law is well settled that in caw a contract to 
deliver goo.la ia broken, the party is entitled to 
recover the full value of the gon.ti at the place 
of delivery. And such vaine is to he com [hi tee) 
in the currency prevalent at such place. This 
was the rule applied bv Jwige Shipman in the 
caw of Roes rs. the Pétàiek Henry, in this 
Court, (July, 1867,) cited for the IdielUnt*. In 
that caw, the suit was on a bill of holing to 
deliver sovereigns at New York, and on proof 
that the sovereign was worth at that plate at 
the time $7 05, in the currency then and there

Cvalent, the Court decreed a recovery on that 
ia. If in this caw the action was on the bill 

of lading of the barley for ita non-delivery at 
New York, the proper rate of damages would 
be $1.70 per bushel. But in cases of loss of 
cargo by collision or other tort, the rule i* 
equally well wttied that the value of the low 
property at the time and place of ita shipment 
Is the measure of damages. • * •

The damages computed on the principles 
above wt forth will amount to a certain num
ber of dollar* in the money of the United States, 
and the decree will be for that number of <toi
lets. The caw will stand the same as if the 
barley had been shipped from England, in 
which event the value of the hurley there, in 
sterling money of Great Britain, converted into 
the coined money of the United States at the 
commercial value of such sterling money at the 
time is such coined money, would be the legal 
measure of damages, the only difference in the 
present raw being that as the currency preva
lent in Canada is the coined money of the Uni
ted States, it does not require to be convert»! 
into such coined money. The rule is the same 
as if the action were one for the breacheof a 
contract to deliver the like quantity of Iwrley at 
a foreign port, whether in England or in 
Canals, or for the breach of a contract for the 
payment of money male abroad and to be per
form»! abroal in a foreign currency. In a 
caw of the latter description this Court has held 
that the (woper rule ef damages is the eommer 
cial value of the foreign money in the coined 
money of the Unitedl States, without any allow
ance for any premium on such coined money. 
The fact that under the net of Feb. 25, 1862, 
(12, U. 8. 8UL at Large, 345.) the debtor can 
diechaigeu judgment entered for the amount of 
damages eu ascertained, by puyiug it in United

States notes or legal-tender currcnrv, without 
aay allowance ter any depreciation in the 
value of aueh currency or mAee, cannot a Sect 
the question aa to the proper measure of 
damages or the proper ramie of competing 
them/ A debt extracted in the United Stttte 
before such notes were made a legal tender, awl

5yable in the United States, can lit discharged 
such not#», dollar for dollar. Mounting to 

i tenor of the contract. Such is the law ; Bad 
the privilege of so discharging any judgment 

which may be entered in this caw for ilawtgm 
computed on the principles herein wt forth, is 
one which the debtor is entitled to w an teei- 
dent of the bringing of the aui| in this form.

Mabixb Ixucuaxck.—The Important Ma
rine Insurance caw, M'Andrew ». Saunders, 
Which wijl be long remembered in the profes- 
ei'.it awl in the mercantile community a» one 
of^he most remarkable that ever neerfrred, awl 
in some mepert* without a parallel, was Sited 
in London before Lord Chief Justice Sir A. 
Cock burn-

The vessel, which was built in January, 1864, 
at a coat of £311,000, was insured in Jan nary, 
1867, in several policies—of which this was one 
—to the segregate amount of £36,000, the value 
being stated in the policy *t that ammint, 
though, in point of fart, it was only worth 
£»),l* Nl. It was sent on a voyage to Odessa, 
awl on its return with a cargo of grain worth 
£34,000 it met with a storm in which it was 
thought necessary tliat the crew should Wave 
her (off the court of Holland), not so ranch on 
seroont 6f danger to tlie vessel' as horn want of

Cvisions and impossibility of getting into 
bor, the furnaces 1-eing pat eut, and the 

steerage apparatus camel away. The vsswl, 
however, waa brought home to Hull by steamer* 
so little injured that the valuable cargo it 
camel was net damaged materially, and the 
freight, which came to neariy £8,000, waa 
earned. Large claims, however, were made lor 
salvage, awl in the meantime the owner having 
heard of the disaster had before the rescue of 
the vessel given to toe insurers notim of 
ahunddniuent.—notice that he ahamloned 
the vessel to them, awl claimed to recover as 
for a total Vue. The owner claimed to recover; 
ou the groan. I of thia notice of abandon meat, 
given as soon as it waa known that the vessel 
Imd been left by the crew on the high seas, 
add at a time when all the known circum
stances were such as might make it appear im
prudent in him to take the ship ; awl he also 
claimwl to recover aa for a constructive total 
loss, on the ground that (as be alleged) the 
vessel would not he worth repairing—that 
the cost of repairs would be greater than the 
value when repaired. The first ground of the 
claim rested chiefly on the admitted facta, that 
when the notice of ahawlonment was given the 
vessel was, in |>oint of fact, aliandoned by the 
crew, awl reasonably abandoned, awl on the 
uncertainty of the charges for salvage and re- " 
pairs. Tlie other ground of claim, on which 
the trial chiefly proceeded, rested on enmpar 
alive estimates of repairs awl of value ; the rase 
for the plaintiff on thia point being that the 
repairs would cost £20,000 (although detail»! 
estimate* for the defence made the expenses 
only £10,000), awl that the ship would then be 
worth only £15,000, although made as good as 
it was a few mouths before, when valued at 
£36,000. The question was whether the enrner 
was entitled to recover that sum or only the 
real and actual total low sustained,—ax., a 
“partial" or a “total"’ Joss. Tlie plaintiff* 
Counsel, however, seid they claimed to rueover 
the whole aura of £36,000, the eum stated in 
the policies aa the value Of the veascl.

The Lord Chief Justice,—That ia to aay, you 
hail rather have the money than the ship, even 
fully repaired, showing an obvious motive for 
disparaging her value when repaired, end an 
obvious motive for wishing to get rid of her 
and refusing to take to her. But are you not 
in a dilemma aa to the velue ! And can you 
recover more than the value ?

The plaintiffe Counsel cited a case in the 
House of Lottie (the great case of “ Irving v. 
Matin ing" ), in which it waa held that the owner, 
upon a " veined" poliey (that ia, a policy in 
which the value was elated) to recaver, in the 
event of a total lose, the whole amount eo

stated, though i
h

i than the real value when

The Lord Chief Justice, km 
that the deeteioe la that cues 
ground ef * sort of estoppel—that 
that, m egahrat the underwriter», t 
when insured, muet betaken to have I 
the sum stated f Ami la not that 
mutual! And, supposing the reuse* put lute 
the *me state aa when men red, meat it not he 
taken equally aa against the owner that it ie ef 
the value staled in the policiee ?

The plaintiffs Counsel insisted that the in
sured, the owner, wee entitled to reewre the 
whole aura stated as the value, a»auniirç it would 
not he actually worth aa much when repaired.

The Lord Chief Justice.—Surely not eo, * 
the reel value waa largely overstated. Other
wise policiee of insurance would Income me* 
gambling transactions. If it were allowable to 
insure rowel* for more thin the vaine, and 
then, in the event of a loos, to rueover tlie » hois 
amount insured without regard to the actual

The plaintiffs Counsel urged that It waa the 
usual practice, and that underwriter* really did 
not wish the real value to be insured. The 
higher the amount insured the better, aa they 
got premiums accordingly, and in this reijr 
case received premiums upon £36,000. The 
Lord Chief Justice observed that it waa deeply 
to be regretted that such a system should pre
vail, and: waiving for a momeat the question 
of ita legality, he knew what wa* contrary to 
honesty, and morality, ami public policy, umd 
it would take a greet deal to satiety him that 
such a system wa* legal. If it could be brought 
within the case cited of coarse it conhl not be 
helped, so far ss the law stood, but it would 
almw the necee*ity for altering the law. He, 
however, was not satisfied that it was the law. 
The case cited, if it went on the ground of 
wtopjiel, implied that the estoppel would he 
mutual, ami that the owner would be a» mush 
Uiund l.y the value stated as the umlcrwriter. 
Ami, moreover, the question was net raised aa 
to the effect of au intentional ever-insurance— 
that iq of an amount state 1 as the vaine, which 
was kuown to be lteyoml the real actual value. 
Sueh a courue was in bis view fraa.iulent, an,,
• fraud of the law of insurance. The plaiutiffa 
Coens 1 urged that the underwriters took the 
prein.ume upon the sum* Insured, and stated 
as the value. The Lord Chief Justice, how
ever, answered that they did not knew the reel 
value, ami the owner did know it. Of coures 
they took the vaine as stated by the owner, ter 
they knew nothing about it, aad of coulee they 
rweiked premiums ujion the sum insured ; they 
could not do otherwise. But how did this 
show that they were bound to pay the rates 
stated, if the owner had wilfully misstated it! 
He should certainly leave to the jury the 
question whether the value hail been knowing 
overstated ami if they found that it had been 
so h< should, if necessary, reserve for the Court 
the effect of their finding. It would open the 
door to the moat dangerous gambling in insur
ance! if (untie* were allow»! to insure vessels 
for snuis they knew to he far in excess of the 
real value, awl then recover the whole aura in
sured ; for instance, to insure, aa iu thia case, 
a ship worth £15,000 for £30,000 ami receive 
the whole sum. He should not wilhngly be 
satisfied that the law was so ; if it were it wo* 
be moat lamentable, and wouhl he a case ter 
the interference of the Legislature. But in his 
view contracte of insurance nrion (swperty wue 
contract* of indemnity, — that is, to insure 
against actual loss, ami upon the real valut ; 
and the insured were entitled only to miitfo 
the amount to which they were really enti
tled ; that is, in the event of a total lue», the 
real ami actual value.

Towards the cl nee of the plaintiffs rase, it 
being proposed to pros* difficulty Is re-inMr- 
ing the veseel, the Solicitor-General objected, j 
on the broad ground that the market or aellmg 
value was not the teet in insurance, hut » ; 
worth or value to the owner : because the test 
in insurance was what a juwueut owner would 
du under such circumstances if not insured, sud
• prudent owner looked chiefly to the worthcr 
valise to himself; so that the market value was 
not the teet of value.
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In NewPublic1%. Uri Chtaf
eut oe the to KOI perWet. built■ut tt rosy be ai 

exrhkto.1 Item K«7
LSI ; ta Victoria,

ta New South
General thereupon proposed to tt# ; ta South

ta
of New York, Stake t*ration is

•45 s heed ; ta Vwwta, |f. The debt ef New 
York State is SIM per heed ; ta Canada, $28.

VaIU'ES. Mean. Cooverv, Colton, amt 
Lerob ef Mowtiuel suspen-le.1 anew time ago. 
We learn, however, that alter enneuhtag and

to pleait "that the ship
l^iarn~l for <36,000, that at the time of the
■ ------- the taan.-wd knew that the vernal was
£5kWhleee-that U ta my. <2D,0J0 an 1 
JvVVk, iBauren did not know it i
*fl^lJTukief Justice eshl that would mise 
^ oaMtinn He quite coocurreit ta the dect* 

i, the case cited and relied upon by the 
SEwr» counsel—via., that if the two parties 
Ulle «nd ham/Mr agreed that the value was a 
lertjin amount they would he hound by their 

• bet it was «|ftita different when thè 
ge^dei not know the value was largely
"’îj^^nwe broker who elfcrtert the inauf- 
|y. eW ealtal to prove that uwlarwritera rallier 
Meed over-inse ranees, hut in answer to the Uni 
(W Justice it aptssared that what ha mmdt 
wm that they likclthe vewl to Iw insured ft 
its full value, ami of course preferred a high 
value assenting it true, to a lower one, the 
memtaros I wing more, ami the loss, ia the event 
of »n average low, more distributed ami di- 
vided ; hut not that they liked parties to insure 
reeteh over the real value.

The Lord Chief Justice.—You dont mean 
that if a vessel l* worth <10,000 the owner 
should insure for <20,000.

Witness. —No, certainly not; hut if it U 
worth <10,000 it should be fairly insured for 
the Ml amount. ; ? ___ 1

The Lord Chief Justice said it was necessary 
that the jury should find tarions matter» 
what waa the present value of the weal as *he 
lay ; (2k what would be the exj-eose of repairs 
requited to restore lier to the same condition 
as before; (3V. what would he the probable 
amount of ml»age; (4), what would he the 
veins of the value of the ship when repniitoa, 
Then there was tlie point that the insurances 
on hall and machinery were to l»e considwud 
as substantially veparate, so that there nAht 
be a mrtial loss of one and a total low of the

To a great extent
the activity of

arranging with their creditors they have been

Commrrrial ef the pro-governnwnl oUfeat/oé* «J»* the
targe* ex’Imaged

s-Uvity toI’ruhvt Marltit Iteric v of May ». says
reaction ftoet this state of-things is Bow goingKn.l.sdthat the Drawlnwk Convention he»worn

made hr tojrvud tbs means ef pa»UMniment that negotiations for the amendment.# the Coe. 
vent ion will. In nil l-rohaMUty, be commenced in 
June Thin determination has been arrived at wing 
to the pressing so'iHUttons nf the refiners of Eng
land. Holland amt Belgium, and the candy makers of 
Prance Complaints hare arisen, not. antt appears, 
from the unfairness of tlie duties and dtowharks 
ptr ss. but from the want of unihrmlty Intlie work
ing nf them In the diScreut went rise who are 
parUos to tto convent*.* The >«mial quoted 
atnvo hopes tor • final and eqniteMe settlement e, 
the question but is firm In the opinion that no ran, 
settlement is possible without a compete rbangs of 
the basis of operations by en xhamtanmeut of all 
questions of colour and by the establishment of a

toe merchandise, and tor 15 years to
mClrnui of product, most he resettled la pàymeut
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Bank Slock.—Tlie books of the Meutreal, 

Ontario, Quebec, City, and Jacques •( artier, 
are closed, and hence these cannot be qttdted. 
There are bayera of British at 103, but bom ta 
market. Toronto ia offered at 112 j, with buyers 
at 1121. Royal Canadian sold 884 to 8S»J. 
aeconling to amount paid. There are buyers 
of Commerce at 1004 for fully paid up stock, 
la Gore there in nothing .king ; consnlctoNv 
amounts Have born withdrawn from the market, 
holders being unwilling to sell at present rotes. 
Merchants1 «old at 1054. and is now offering st 
101. Du Peuple offering at 1<*4- wilh b»3r*r» 
at 10* In other heuka nothing doing. - 
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___________ 1 it su-
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TWENTY Stalitagi parDIVIDEND Ne. fl.

VOYTCE ta ltat.br glvea. that » dlvtd*d ef Fora 
*1 ftatata tar Um rnrrrut hatfyear, bata* at the 
tele uf E ner |*r rent per annum up<« tfcs 8441 »P 
Capital uf thin ~ *-------- *" ----- -----

ta lovante
•tote the* tare—Ma

wIM be*4 that the
IU agrncka, on and after

the rthVranatar ftok» will be rleeed

will be Twenty Shillings per yeai 
hr post, h (Wet 4.of July

The rhalr is tw taken at noon.
By order of the Board,

T. WOOD8IDE.
CoaAif

May 26, 1848.

ik eT

DIVIDEND *0. t

XT OTITE la brrehy given. that a Dividend <4 Four 
D tier rent t-r lie current half rear, being at the 
rate of ei 
capital

• >r lie rorrent half year, being at the 
per cent, per annum apon the |»id an 
la Bank, haa thWdar hern declared, and

__________ # will be payable at the Bankleg H-uee
in Toronto, nr at any of the Brandira of the Bank, 
on or after Wednesday, let July next.

The transfer hooka will be closed from the 14th to 
the 30th Jan*, '

I and Della New York aad Sterling v*~t—nr 
Gold, Silver, V 8 Honda anil Vnrumut Money, 
iwrrives Dap.alia auturrt to Cheque at eight, Bake* 
Colled ion. and Discounts Cun. men lal Paper
Order» bp Mail or Tdeyruph promptly executed 

at mutt far*mrabie current */uutatiune. 
tr Address letter», “BROWN'S BANK, - 

p#-y Tomato."

leitli days inclusive.

THE AXXTAL MEETING 
Of the Shareholder» will be held at the Banking 

House, in Toronto, on
MOSItA y, the SIXTH dap of JULY next.

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board,

Western t'naada Penunegl ■ 
aad Savings tarlety,

Omen—No 70 Cuuntn Bracer, T<

SAVINGS BANK BRANCO,R. J. D.

Toronto. May ta, IMS. Deroe ns Ri crirro Dai ip. Iwrcacer Pi 
Mair-Vgahir.

advTncks

Are made on the security of Ileal Balat», rrpi 
on the laotaflhvunnbio terms, by a htnktng f 

WALTER S LKS, 
36-ly. f Serf, f ft

DIVIDEND No. IA

Xjonce It hereby givra that a dividend of 4 per 
cent, tor the cuhrnt half year, baiaeat the rata 

of • per cent |<er anuuni upon Die |*id ap capital 
of till* Bank, 1ms this day been dee,.m*<l, and that 
the same will be payable at the Bank or ito branch* 
on and after Thursday, the Ind day of July next 

The Tnui«tor Books will he ekwed from the 14th 
to the 3Wh of Jane. both days Inclusive 

Ttie Annual Meeting of the Sharrholdera will be 
held at the Bank oa W edneaday the 16th day of July 
next.

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

Deetelf.

«1,000,000
1,700,006

400,000

Paid up Capital, 
AtteU..................
Annual Intome

rtora —Juazrn U. Rinorr. PraUrul. 
Perm Pareawa, Virr-J'residraf.O. HAGUE,

Cashier. J. G. Worts. Edward HoMay tl, 18W lord, J.arph Robinaee.Chewett, K. U.
Bank of Mntnalof TorontoBankBanktrt

OKFICE
Omet—Muonic Hall, Taront. Street, Toronto.

Money Received on Deposit bearing tea end 
six per cent, interest

Jdoaneu made oa Clip nndlountr, Proper* in A• 
Proeiaet of Ontario.

J. HERBERT MASON.
Sg., T* Ssr'g ê Trom

■ •«•e Gold Mining Company
OF TORONTO,

X6. 1, VICTORIA HALL,
M BUND A STREET.

THE Shareholders of ihla Company are requested 
J to immediately sanender all oetstandlag Hi-rip 
Stock Certltica ea, for the purpose of torUknlton 
and rxclmngc f r n iw Serif.

By older of th Board of Directors.
HEbBkBT MORTIMER, 

Sec'p d Tmu.
Toronto, April 28, IMS > S7-tt

to V Ai
STAMP MILLSto Montreal by steamer 24c.

WHEELER PANS.

Tkc Freehold meal BETTI AIES, *0.
STEAM ENGINES, BOILBBS, 

v And all aorta of 
GOLD M1A1SÜ MACMISKUT,

Of the most approved desert[dlon, at
tl. 4IL Brown's.

Machine Shop and Agricultural War**,
BELLEVILLE.

PROSPECTING MILLS,
Worked by Hand. Horae, or Maahi* ***«

in the Quiata DM

Society,
,err lal L'ulen AMiranctThe Co

Catafiufi
If* SO CoaxniLL, Lux now, Eweiaxn. 

Capita/, <2.400.000 Sly.—/arotaorf onto •2,00(1,(«4

FIRE DEPARTMENT.—Insurance granted on all 
description» of pc, I pert y at leaaonahta rates 

LIFE DEPARTMENT —The •ncccna of this 
branch has been unprecedented—V/NTTY PER 
CEXT. at premiums now In band. First year's pre
miums wan over •)< 0,000. Economy of manage
ment guaranteed Perfect security. Moderate rates.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 14th
to the Slat May inetateva.

Notice la she that the Annual General
of the Dor

tad of June next. o'clock noon, far the otaction 1 ** “I ” • W VU.j
Central Ayrats fur Canada,of three lor» and other business.

Use gulag Into Gold Mining
“SactipRBy Order

■T. a UTignerox, P.fcS,CHARLES ROBERTSON,
W. 4L WJ

Toronto, May 7, I860. Boltarilta, April,
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haw tended etiongly to bring about Ihla change, 
and the large receipta at the principal Intertar 
tattaaof the Units.! States hare had * inflames fat

Gnaig.—IFheaf— Receipta tor the week by rail, 
Elflt bosh.: 18,204 bush lata week, and 4,404 bash, 
tar the corresponding week of lata year. The 
market has remained very, dull, and there are no 
buyer» except ta a groat radartton ee lata quota
tion». A tow can edM ta *1 54 to fll 88, the latter 

. being fleetly above the the market Fall ta dull 
and has undergone an Important decline ; several 
lota were sold at fll.40 to fll.W ; and though mote 
holder» ate mote money, there are no bayera above 
these figures Airtoy—Sales one ear at 8103, and 
one ear at tl.0ft, the latter being now the top of 
the market. Pm*—dull and nominal at 87c to 80'. 
Oat*—steady with a fair local demand at 54c to 56c ; 
■ale 5,000 hash oa pt, bat undent,»-d to lie about 
the range of our quotations. Bye nominal. } 

Fvooa-KeeelpU 1.206 brin; 1.200 bris, lata 
week, add 1,275 bris for the corresponding 
week of but ye*r. The market to very dull and 
closed about 16 to 26c. lower on No. 1 super
fine. To-lay there wan aaUtia of this grade 
at 80 74, but no buyers. The other grades are un
settled and eaaata be quoted at present. Oatmeal 
dull at * *5 to

Pao visions. —Only a small trade to doing at figures 
above the export raine, owing to the lightness of 
Stocks. Jfcsr Pork is held firmly at flzS, without 
■ales ; extra prime sold to a email extent at 117 
Egg» are being taken for shipment at to lO^C- 
Butter —Only a retail trade in rolls at IS to 24c 

Fbbioetx —A Chicago paper of the 24th says,— 
“ Lake Freights were quiet but firm, owners I wing 
still In their views, hot so much because of heavy 
demands on them for grain vessel#, as because there 
mere tow offering, they having been extensively 
transferred to the lumber trade. Charter» were not 
numerous, but former prie* were fully maintained. 
We quote orders on the basis of 11c. tor Corn to 
Ogdrnsbergh. and Sc tor Wheat, 4c. for Ore, and 
8e. tor Gats to Buffalo. *

Tariff rates by Grand Trank Railway to the 
following points are Flour to all stations from 
Belleville to Lynn, Inchndve. 25c : grain per 106 lie , 
llr ; flour to Brorkvilh- and Cornwall. Inclusive. Me, 
grain, 14c; flair W, Montreal. 34c, grata. Ur ; flour to 
all «tâtions between Island Pond and Portland, in
cludes, 74c, grain, 38c ; flour to Halifax, 86c, 
grain, SSr ; flour to 8t. John, 84c ; Marine Insurance. 
Portland to Halifax. U oe flour, aad to Bt John 1 
per cept. Toronto to Liverpool, by Grand Trunk 
via Portland—Boxed meats, gross ton 62s 64, ; lard 
and butter. 86c ; her', per tierce, 8» 6,1 tag ; port, 
per bhl, Ms fid ; floor Jtc , , fll 04 Rates by 
Great Western—Flour to Suspension Bridge, 26c ; 
grain 13c. per 100 lbs • Snap. Bridge to AITwny, 
Troy or Schenectady. flour 66c. V C. cy.: N Y, 
York flflr. ; grain. 30c. ; to Boston, floar TO'..

rin 84c, ; Toronto to Halifax, via Boston, flour 
02, gold ; to St Jnta,87e. ; Toronto to Liverpool, 
cared meats, 80# per 100 lbs., tard Dite , butter sad 
char* •! 26 per 144 lhe.; to Glasgow, via Now Total,

cured meats —, laid-----. Toronto to Detroit,
flour 40c and grain 20c. Grain to Oawegn by vessel 

mcitean earreecy ; to Montreal by barge,

The Wlme Trade B^flew.
Twenty ahiUla* per year, ta ad 
fay poet, ta. 080* t Menfl 
Sag land, K C

It O W N * S bank.
j (W. B. Brown. W c. rvwrit)

60’k l KO STREET E.iST, TOROXTO,



TOBOHTO PUCES CUHBE1T. May 88,GOLD AND SILVER

STUM vta HP
Naim of Artie]*. Hum of Article.QUA RTZCRUSHER,

(Jamb* Patxxt). • tie. i’d • e. $ e.Thu* Bouts tie tie 1mi.fast ees eeet «6 s »
e« eeesee in
a u a teCongroeoCkJten teo t« hrv*BB, ttooojorCi

Kip Cohourgs ■ ID IN UwLeaf. Pg.fegMmete S MBoyw’ Tbkk Boot* l et l atENGINEERS AND BOILER BAKERS,
BOBO FOUNDRY, TORONTO, ONT.,

Mi MmanRthnwn pr On Dominion j

«■»!•» • *eYuMh*‘ 1 41 1 St e » e stet i « e tt • it- Congers* 
Mioeev’ Batts.

Où ten 111 JR
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■trgwirre es ete
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BANKER AND BROKER,

ft Etna Stout, Tobohto, 0it.»14

e ee e meee eoe| i ee l eeBest Naît. eee eeeExtract Logwood tee tiee ee e u e oe e w|On» Arabic. aalad, la hot*eft ess eeeteeitIndigo, Madras It P cans set s ne 75 1 00 'Horn .Vijlilew e ee 1 Cl I 7SUuost s or OrtRa’ • 7* » rto is e 151NO and New York Exchange. Americas e it e ttNotpvUs e m e Tte se e ee For W. eas’d sizesand mocks, Canadian .Securities. e it • teOpium • *e eeee so 7« ’.Ido iu titGold, glirer, etc., bought and sold. Oxalic Ac id en in! 0 SI 0 S3 ,/ran (at 4 mouths)Potash. Bl cart.Orders wtK remise prompt attention, at formai Saha e tt e Oartahmrio te ee tr eej OU e te Nol tt o« 3 00Potass Indids 4 a* « ee set teeNot i« uo tt eeo itt e ee Bar Scotch. *100» eee ittrasas A Co , Bankers, New t tt t teDuncan, e ee e et eee tees ee 5 ttR. C. Ferguson, Keq. 41 South Street, New 4 te t te eee i npartner of Messrs. A loop A Co,, in Txrtarli- Arid t 40 t 45 Hoops -Copers 111 IMand United Stabs t 51 t 40 * at « ae
e or e io Boiler Plates ter» eatOa wski, Rag, Turueto

Canada PlatesCashier Gore Bank, HamiltonChassis, Cuhm Jack e ee e eePostmaster-General of
iva. P Rx eat eeetfeMa. eu enLagnayra, e et eeee ie e is 'hnd (at 4

Bar, 9 luv t* e er « 07 e it eeecar ToIN IMHerrings, Lab spilt,1 e ee e ee e is # itIM Itt“ round.".,.
“ scaled.... 

MsckereUsmallMItn 
Loch Her wh’eflrt* 
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Whits Ftsl, A Trout 
Balimm. saltwater.. 
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Fruit:

eerie or; e m eeeby «nr feede te e 45 /roe IFire (net cash): e 17 e U1 SS 1 55 No. C<S$t*tli5hrd 1809

CANADA
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Local Omen, Noe. 4 AS Wbluhotoh Smear.

Fhe Department,............ j......... H. N. GOOCH.
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1 H t U 1 70 1 71
t ie t te eee 1 eeBlsaling. English
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Currants, new..., 

3 aM.....
Flga.................... }
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Clayed, Aral ....
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e tt e teeee eiw
in 1 ue as| e ett Framed 5pib* (4 met):

0 oe e it iferstars li6.
eat eee•or, choke WBU» Department, 0 «1 0 4S e ee e eeerne's at
eee e«e 44 e 45 IC Cake

in f te good 4S0 5k| 0 54 eee teeGolden. .4 > at 1 eem 759%MtE rim Aaamrn.ee C —pn 
LOMBARD ST. AND CMABIXC CILOSS,

LOS DOS, ESC.

toss it/« et"A mean 7 te rae7 *0 e «
whole. F t 7 » 7 eee st e oe e to m <e « « 7 meu e 14Cloves dt BAIns.71 e at e 75owe*Nutmeg* eee eeee it e tsGinger, gr und e ft e ate tt e so •sit'd A limp’d ]Jamaica, root,

effected la all parta of the World. 0 09 0 10Prpjwr. black •Cere I0 00 0 10 Calfskins, greenPimento
cured.

Claims paid
91TB FEOMTITUDE am4 LlBEEJlITT. 

MOFIATT, MURRAY * BEATTIE 
J fonts for Toronto,

56 Yung* Street.
■My.

# e*i ♦p.rt Rico, 9 «X 0 1 4e *4 0 eel
e » e 71e s» e eehndees (bright) 

Crushed, at»d
pedlar’s

e m 0 in;
01# » 15Inferior. V ».0 ON) e eel tli IN Cum bell'd cat.0 ee v eeYellow. No 0» IU0 004 e *• {Hams, la saltNo. 5 ett 00 ie eCrushed X # 11» e

e ni e itPhilip Browne dt Cm.,
bankers and stock brokers

bui ana iw
CTRRUXO EXCHANGE U & Carrsucp, Silver 

and Bonds—Bank Stocks. Debenture*. *«»* 
6*6". âc. Drafts on New York Issued. In Orid 

Currency, prompt attention gives to voUer-
Advaaers made on Securities.
No. 67 Ynnoa Srurer, Tonogro.

***** BnowHE. Pniur Bnowxa, Nriefp Fuh'U.

Omond
Litre Ground I# sides. 10 P erull

a 56 1 Spanish Sole. 1st Shlfew
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■stock AND BOND KKPOHT.
MarteU'sD. Crawford à On.'a of our quotations «V*• 07i o ue

guebac. May M ;e or e crj‘
• 07 • 07,

Brandy,• 06 0Crown
nut»*8 M} 0 04 Divid'd0 10 0 11 Dividend Day.NAME

I 00 IIS BA**1
Jaly aad JanIV tw Britinh North AmericaDeb Purtr tie.l'tDunnvtlle'a Jaeqeee Cartier,Spirit

IN t to Mmlrral
De Kuyprr''n— rv. in,! 1» INH. Qtai

Felled New Brenawiek.............
Nora Beotia.................. L
De Peuple...... .......
Toronto.......................... .
Bank of YaratoMh.........
Canadian llaak of Cue's. 
City Bank Montreal........

lw toeBooth'» Old Turn

3 75 4 00
«MOUBooth'» Old Tom, e.

Ilia»
1 00 1 15 Martin 1 Jena, 5 Dee.
2 00 4 Ou Coinmer'l Bank (St. John) 

Eastern Towuahips' Bank
(lore..........................

■ne old
•7 »1 »> l 50Sherry, common

1 70 1 SO 1 Jan.. I inly
« 50 « M l Foxor golden

50 30 |1 Nov.,1 May
\\m »**■'100 AU. 1 Jan., 1 JalyMerchants'Bank of Canada I

INMUUANCE COMk*A N1IC* Merchants' Bank (HalMud
50 AILMidson's Bank...... .

Niagara District Bank.
Ontario Bant...............
People's Bank (Predict

I Apr., 1 OctQuutofioa* ea (5e londoa Jfnrtsf,Esouan. 100 70 •l Jan., 1 July
1 June, 1 Dec.

7 WarName of Company. UkseTd>i 1 June, 1 Dec.
M »1 Jan.. 1 July

iel|lM|101 1011 Jan., 1 July.Union Bank ................4,
Union Bank (Halifax).

ten to
Medical ami General LMh... 
tr'l Union, Hr», Uie ami Mar.

10» 40 Feb. and An*.

11.0 4» 0.1'luarantecLife ami British America land
and Mai British Colonial & ■

Imperial Fire..........1................L,
I in, criai Ufe ......I.'.,.. . . . . . . . . L,
Lancashire Hre and Ufe..........i,
Lift Aesuciatloe of BmtMed. .1. 
uondon Assurance Cicjoratioui--- ■-------.1 i ——.-i :_ a iv.

CredltO.
Canada Per Bldg Society

Du lel'd Bteam Nav Co. » It»
Da Glass Cotn|

'a Loan A Ian
Uverp'l A London A Globe F. Caneila
National Union Ufe irittes Co.Col mini

ortbern Fire ami Ufe Freehold Building fcwirty
Halifax Steamboat Co.

North British and Mercantile Halifax Gas Company
Hamiltim Gaa Com]

Jeesn Marine 44 00
provident Ufe Lake Huron S. and C., ...| 5

Montreal Mining Canada. I » 
Da Telegraph Co... I 40
Da Elevating Cot .. 1 00
Do. City (Ins Ov.... 4»
Do. City Pass It,. Co., 51

Nom Scotia Telegraph ... So
Quebec ami L. 8. ...*---- (• *
Quebec Gas Co........... JOl
Quebec Street K. H.-....! 50 
Michel leu Navigation (Jo.. ino 
Ht Lawrence Tow Boot In 1IW 
Tor-tii Consume»'Gas Co.
Trust A Ixmn Co. of V. C. 
Weat'a Canada Bldg Soc'y

.‘hurnlx 1001»
Fire and Ufe 1» 154il» 1»

IS UniScottish PmctncUl Fire and Ufe
Standard Ufe...........................
Star Lite................. ................ ...

!«*«*15 Mar. 15Sep.j
let Wm m
m utcaeaoiAir.

British Amtrica Hre ami Marine
xnmti Ufe............... |.......... 4 ••

Montreal Assurance.....................
rovinc-tal Fire ami Marine., •>. .. 

fuebec Fire...................................

1 Mar

m *,114 110)
» 41

!l0i 144

' “ Marine.......
restera Assurance 60 AU

M'ntreal QuebecAAILWAÏ*.
AM» AUAtlantic and St. Lawrence

Be ialo and lake Heron
Preference Canadian Gov’t Deb. 0 Net ntg.,due 1S71. 

Do do. • do doe JaAJul. 1577-44
Do. do. 6 do. Feb * Aug.
Do. da 4 da. McIl A Sep.
Do. da 5 (let ear., IMS............
Do. do. 4 fa etg.. UW5 .......
Do. do. 7 do. cw.,....,..............

Halifax Corporation.......................................
Hamjltiia Corporation.....................  ............

Do Water Wort»....................
Montreal Harlur, 8 » el d. 18rt0.................

Da 4a 7 4a 1570..................
llo. 4a 414a 1075..i..........
Do. 4». 0} do. 1873..].......... .
Dl Corporation, « IF a 1485...........
Da Water Works, 4Nc.etg. 1874.... 
Do. do. 0 da cy. do ....

New Brunswick, 4 V ct, Jan. and July ...
Nova Scotia, 4 * et, 1075..............................
Ottawa City Ife. d. 18» .... .................
Quebec Harbour, IftL 15»...................

Da 4a 7 4a. d<>.....................
Do do I do. MM................
Do. CMy, OtFaA eywta ..... ......
Do. do. 7 do. • 4a .....................
Do. do. 7 do. t) da . ...................
Da Woter Works, 7 <P et, 4 yeora.... 
Da do. 0 da * do. ....

But. Brunt! AG. derich,«pc., 1573-3-4 »1 105' CtawfiUin and Ut Lawrence
Fief. 10 V ct,

Om ni Trank » »Bq.0. m. Bda 1 eh. «tic.
First Preference, Stic.
Deilcrtwl, 3 ti ct..............
Second Prêt Bonds, 5 tic 

do Deferred, « g ct. 
Tldid Fret StiK-k, ttict 
da D 'erred, 3 <5ct,. 

Fourth P ef. Slock, litic 
do. De erred, 3 V ct.

M «7
100 loot»1 MUi

'Win
100 1(*4

tired Western *») «1
Do. AB c. Bd», due 1873-76.

Sltir B-U due 1877-78. 
Marin- Railway, Halifax »5o, all. .. 
Nmtie-ru. of Canada, 0B». Id Prêt Hdi

IICIAISI, Halifax Montai Toron taQuebec.

light or 74 dey» dnte
0l»i I»;Frivite

Private, with document».
New York. 17) 28

t dittoGold Drafts da
•ilver

'
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reliait dk «lier * T. A W.
AND EX- HANOI MMX! U* li

UmrtawW
P MX)ud New Yurt

Ottawa, Dec. list, 1*7.
« *■<•* Deers fie e/

Ckurrk Utrrrt.
the COLOS1AL UFAEDMUND *. OS LEE, ASSL'MASOE OOMF.

AstoryPaWie.

EDlSML'EGH mad tWSTHUL.
feed. n),-ranis ef gia.00i.tM.AND BROKERS, la Gold Ulna I

O'rent
the Dumber ofRican Bou.

11ENKT PHLLATT. Aoorr.
Capital, |S.OOo,000-g eeeel /, „,„>#) .(Mi.nw
THIS Company Ukee Hie end
1 the meet fcvurabte >«nw».

I»»» Naaegrr f»r CanadaT. W. Oli—Caeteei Senes Building 
December. 1*7. Chief uOre for

Xarler and St -w-r.mtalCAPITAL. atm*» Sterling

•emulate Frovlielsl A earaute fa.riaa MisasEAST SENECA STREET Taken at
BUFFALO, N. .îto.. £1,000.000 STERI.INOCAPITAL.

INVESTED
AIL LOSaiB BKTTLID PROMPTLT,

IN CANADA (USD(firrayindnl Barra, Oecu>, Mans A
By the

Canada 11 tad Ofct, MotUrtol.
S. C DVNCANCLARE A 00.MOSEY, ASD EXCHASGE BROKERS

ADTAXCia MADS OX SSCISITISB. Grattai AgtaUfor Ontario, ARTE ENT
c an a »a eusN. W. Corner ef King A Char*

He on Tanna, Eeq.* Adeem*
COMPANY

Otters ter sale at Cheap Rates, on condition ef 

FARM LOTS, IN D Ta AST,

Horn «.Baalim Wiiaoei. M. LC.

Fire and

As* adjoining Townships, ia the County of
lag in tula idke aS:—StrictlyPeterborough.

ASSURANCE company
;) UhrtalTHE greater portion ef the Oenpaay’s Work ef 

A alas T--wash! |« is nreUanl forming land. The 
Vedges at the Prurlnelal RihiMti- n at Land*. la 
IMAawarM ta the Company a Spertnl Prim, and 
*t KIhgnt'ia. la la«7. a Olthaa for the aaenrtmeat 
ef rare Produis from their bettiementa The 
renatey li well watered, healthy and pte-tureaqae 
Dymit la a well settled Township, wtth milk, 
wheels. Ac., while storm. pnet-oAce. boarding 
tun, Re., .re entnbHnhed la the Village of Hat 
tart*. There te also a rising aettleiurnt la the 
Ye'mtadp of Mam-art, and ah*g the FMermm mart 
«hi settler haa a choice of guodParm Lota In ne kee 
Uaa Mg Tuwnshipa

The mmmmrioetiea to the Townships Is gond, a 
(net part of R by Railroad end Steamboat 
_The Roheaygsou. Opanngo, Petereea, MtoMaMppi.

ivbnquiahed
ed of laAll buiCORNER OF CHURCH AND COURT STREETS, Canada, withoet

A- pAVlUSON PARKER,
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6 P. Riduet, Esq.,
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Deputy Governor:
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laapertor: Marine Inspector:
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I IS-ly T. ,W. dàlFFITH. Nenegerd gw>

mMm
paay ef Dm tell#.

Five Ha

to-iy
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The Victoria Sletrel
fIRE INSURANCE COUPANT Of CANADA.

Inaaraa oalf Son-Hamnl<am P.vprrty, af Lam Rataa
business btrIcILY mutual.

GBOBGK H MILLS. FrtaUtaL 
w. D. BOOKBR, NBiuterg.

Ur.AD Omet.......... .................. HamIli*, Oxtabio.
ang lUjr - ___ j

The Ætna Life Inmmct Company.
4 N attack, abounding wlteWWu. hwtegtesn 
A msde upon the Atns Life Inniraiice Co. by U»e 
editor at tie Montreal Dmila Nam: aa-l certain 
umU of British Com|«alee brlag mom aMl la 
handing ar uiad coulee at the attack, thaa seeking

The St. Uwreoee tiloee Camp**
It BOW manufacturing and hate he tale,

COAL OIL LAM fa, . ,
various styles and eisaa.

LAMf CH1MSK\ 
at extra qi

FIFTEEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.
datlt nenn or the ooMFAinr : 

TWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Lire INSURANCE,
WITH AND WITHOUT PROMTS.

FIRE INSURANCE

llty ter ordinary

TA BIS r.I.ASSWAlUt, MTACtXTM GLASS?*.
STS AM 111'ACM TABLES, CLASS MOOS, 4 

or any other article made Li order, h nth
CWmWOImL

KMMOSMSM BUBNMBS COLLAMA a 
will be kept on hand.

DRUGGIST* MUST GLASS*ABB, 
nuuosorHicAL ixstrum

JAMBS FRASER, Août.
4 A" ay Street

ST. TAIL STREET. MOXTRIAL.
COCHRAN K.

OmciLift[edlrnl and Oeueral
A- McK.lallon,

BRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital and laaaatad Fuad* .....£730,000 Sterling.

Annual Inoihn, £220,000 Sro. :
Tearly Increasing at the raw of £25,000 Sterling.

R important and peculiar feature origtmsliy la- 
_ Wed hy this C«m|*ny. la applying <h* perl- 
odieal Ben usee, so aa t« make PoUetea payante Awing 

Hie. without any higher rate of premiums being 
i liTirfd canned the success uf the Britos
Masrcat ax.

i«o*it dm rimf «*» UJttime oj 
inf a Pali* af Aaaaraaee a 
A apt, aa mil at a pntactioa 
raluahle aqrurity to eruolt-

______ _____ rij death ; and e*wAnally
the often urged ejection, that per»-or 
Maealrea reap the beneSt of their own pro

Xe .xtra’amre^nude to momben of Volunteer 
Corps hr eerrtcee within the British Provinces.

OT Tobouto Aoehct, 6 Kino *>. Tor
act 17—4-1 yr JAMES FRASER. Art-

Bxtraet

•I Oak

raaaere. Mardumtt. Machiniste, Lam/w.-w rlual
and Ceptialtito sort inf M

I4r Assured. tier
ARK EXTRACT COMPANTOr

rIE IRVING B.-------- - , „ .
Ill iSTt >N hare succeeded In perfecting 

for obtaining by compression Item uagte 
all the astringent and Tanning prnperUei 
lock and Ouk Burt

By the operation of thin Mathiae, wU 
taken Inti. the forests of Canote, on the •)

Shark la parted, the actual Tana is# pi 
Dark la extracted by coenpreeeilUL a 
■laced la a<> cuacuatrated and to smulla 

it cun be conveyed to manat, reedy tor 
mere fractioaal pan of the ”Pe“»" 
freight the crude Mark; 40 galls of thi
wrigslng 400 Um,--- *- ->0-1—1 team «
tint quality of H.
.eaue use or for e

We are now ready to grant gkeaeas

ore In

H* A. Rc I field. Cashier Pbrenix National D oi-" u. TerrydWd.nt A*.. Muttaml IteaA
I. R. HedHeld,Cashier National Ktvhaage Bwk. 
John O. Ho.*, Assistant Cashier American National
Oeorrt"^. II ilia. Cashier State Bank of Barttild. 
JaünK-ttcr. Ca-diirr Hartford National Bank, 
i H irtfiird, Nor 24. 1«7. . . . ,
’ Many of the ats.ve-mentioned pdrlies are nloaely 
-oanetted with other Life Insurance Comimal»». kul 
,1. uiiucsitatiogly commend ..«r Company aa !** rwii- soir, rra.onauSte. honorable I. all ite droll.», and 
must worthy uf public wolklenee and patronage.X 1 JOHN cl Art VIE,

General Aprs!, lorooui Street. 
Toronto. Dec s. 1867. >»Ir

phealx liaaranee fempsij,
SHOOS L y y. s. r/

gnOAM/V. CROWELL, this is wane B*
PHILANDER SHAW, Viu-FraaHaaL 

STEPHEN CROWELL, PraaUtal.
Cash Capital. #1,000 0* Surplus, gW6,41< OS 

Total, l,ate,4W.0S Entire Income from all sources
tor IBM was

CHARLES G. FORTIER, Jforiae Aftnt 
Ontario Chain bars, Toronto, tint l*-tF

W Any
addressingLife AseoclBlle i of Scellais*, THOR *. JOHN80W. 

At Aamneaa HaamINVESTED FUNDS
IP1VARDS OF £1,000,000 STERLING.

rlI8 Institution differs from other Life Offices, 
in that the

BONUSES FROM PROFITS 
die^ on » special «item for the Pblicy-

sa‘,l benefit and mVjotMmni
OUKtNO HIS UIF.V LIFETIME,

WITH T*r OPTION or
LARGE DOS US AODITIOSS TO THE SUM

notfl—14-lyr

J. K. Boyce,
VOS. S3 and 6$, Great JumTO £***
N Dealer and Importer offinklnte 
.4 NC F GOODS. J R- B. Utheooly j 

,! la Crosse Sticks for the new fadtee 
IBkSSE, and has constantly on hand a 

rlth the printed RaUaaJ tie Came. U 
a -tures all the rrqnlsitea 
•arioor and Lawn Gnaws. Bu*W of l 
very variety of Hair llork, E*pe, C 
hc!7ah naatriml 
did Ketail. Parties engaged In tens 
rosse Clubs, will do well to apply 

ibovs address

Esrd, Le
IMPORTEES ASD

FRENCH CHINA.
.loti-Is sad families supplied with

Common goods always va need.
Unite. Oatelte l

Tke BtrthilM* AgeBey.
POB IBS

PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF THAI* 
Established la 1S4L 

DUN, W1MAN A Co.
Montreal, Toronto awl HalifM- _ ^ 

Befcwnce Booh, ^mtidning uamro «dmoag.^

Are ap|

ASSURED.

The Policy-holder thus oliUlns 
i REDUCTION OF PRESENT OUTLAYA LARGE

A PROVISION FOR OLD AGE OF A MOST 
IMP'iKi AST AMoUST IS USE CASH

fa r must, on a UFE Assvrrr,
gfc A
DECORATORS of

Without any extwnse or outlay whatever beyond th* 
ordinary Aaaurance Premium for Vie Sum 

Assured, which remains la tart for 
IViUcy-boldeFs oeirs, or outer 

T purposes.

CASA DA~MOSTRKAL—PLaoR D'Anncs 
DIRECTOR»:

Dauro Tobbasce, Esq., (U. Torrance * On.)
Li to nor Moruarr, (UUropie, M. Hiatt A Co.) 
ALetaxDKB Moskis Esq., M.P., Baurteter.
The lionoursble U. K. Caanaa, M.P., Minister of 

Militia.
Taoaas K.aav, Esq., Banker.
Pktcu RtcrsTH, Esq , fJ. ltd path fc Son).

Solu-Uarl— Messrs Toanaxcg M Monnis 
Medical ofiaar—K Palmer Howaan, Esq., M. D 

Sacratara —P. WaMDLaw.
Iacpector of Agencies—Janes U. M. Chimux.

yiTeage *ro<TRANSPORTATION.

Agencies will apjily to 
SNOW, Ornrkal Agent, 

Montreal.

Parties desiring Local

alABLET iBOOT!
Age air. Valor ie.•Taawlly

ÆTXA
Lire Stock lusurruee Company,

HARTFORD, CONN.

ai b a c to Na i
R. A. BULKELEY, «- C. KIMBA4.L,
SAMUEL WOODRUFF, T. O. ENIlEltS, 
AUSTIN DUNHAM, KOBT. E. DAT, ’
I. t. bam err, edwd. kelum,
J. S. WOODRUFF, ALVAN F. HYDE.

This Company Insures

HOBSEE AJI# CATTLE
AGAINST DEATH

by ______
OR DISEASE.

AGAINST THEFT,

HAZARDS'

C. C. KIMBALL, President. 
0. ENDERS. Vice ITesi.kuL

J. B, TOWER. Secretary.


